
 

 

Red Pine Appoints Mia Boiridy as President 
 

Toronto, Ontario – October 23, 2019 – Quentin Yarie, CEO of Red Pine Exploration Inc. (TSX-

V: RPX) (“Red Pine” or the “Company”) announces the appointment of Mia Boiridy as President 

of the Company effective immediately. Mia’s knowledge and skills have been an important 

part of Red Pine since 2014 when the Company first established its Wawa Gold Project in 

Northern Ontario. Mia has a BSc. (Honours) in Geology and a MSc. In Environmental 

Geochemistry. 

 

Quentin Yarie comments, “Mia has been an integral part of the Red Pine team and has been 

fully involved in the Company’s corporate activities as it envisioned the transformation and 

expansion of the Wawa Gold Project. Mia’s corporate management, communication and capital 

markets skills, combined with a geology background, is ideally suited for her role as President, 

allowing our technical team to fully focus on the exciting geological tasks ahead.   

 

Red Pine has been successful at transforming the Surluga Deposit, from a low-grade open pit 

resource, to a high-grade underground model. Our successful drilling programs have also led to 

the discovery and delineation of the Minto Mine South high-grade gold deposit. With six gold 

bearing structures identified to date, the Company now has its sights on testing the two new 

discoveries at the Cooper and the Grace Shear zones and further proving the continuity of the 

Surluga Deposit at depth.” 

 

About Red Pine Exploration Inc. 

Red Pine Exploration Inc. is a gold and base-metals exploration company headquartered in 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada. The Company’s common shares trade on the TSX Venture 

Exchange under the symbol “RPX”. 

 

Red Pine has a 60% interest in the Wawa Gold Project with Citabar LP. holding the remaining 

40% interest. Red Pine is the Operating Manager of the Project and is focused on expanding 

the existing gold resource on the property. 

For more information about the Company visit www.redpineexp.com 

Or contact: 

Quentin Yarie, CEO, 1(416) 364-7024, qyarie@redpineexp.com 

Or Mia Boiridy, President, 1(416) 364-7024, mboiridy@redpineexp.com 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bVbQyqiGqb3BjnauZW529xuyTxy-MpBI67RBK2sl7IxknvWTA3qC1csy3DuvmMD_Rdp6XxCZQI28pkO5ke2OzyUvzIpRTnol-iVBh-ms6i0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=CE8Rm_Q_FacKYv0mqQuqJT7S6kxc7Xo1Vz1KjQItP_UcTfTkv1LEDqfurApQW6Fv369a_0ZC54Z43lWz3eeDUhocxpxFSBeVoh2GABv8rEE=


 
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in 

policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this 

release. 

 

This News Release contains forward-looking statements. In some cases, you can identify 

forward-looking statements by terminology such as “may”, “should”, “expects”, “plans”, 

“anticipates”, “believes”, “estimates”, “predicts”, “potential” or “continue” or the negative of these 

terms or other comparable terminology. These statements are only predictions and involve 

known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause our or our industry’s 

actual results, levels of activity, performance or achievements to be materially different from 

any future results, levels of activity, performance or achievements expressed or implied by these 

forward-looking statements. 

 

Although the Company believes that the assumptions and factors used in preparing the forward-

looking information in this news release are reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed 

on such information, which only applies as of the date of this news release. The Company 

disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking information, 

whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, other than as required by 

law. 
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